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Shop in the Garden & Garden Centre September Update
Autumn is in full swing!
We have just received a large shipment of winter vegetables for your fall gardening. Kale, swiss chard, lettuce and many different
types of herbs are available. We also have a wide variety of household plants - everything from Polka Dot Plants to Cyclamen,
Kalanchoe to African Violets. Pick one up today and brighten up any room or dorm - perfect for fall!
Don't miss the Garden's Treasured Bulb sale on Saturday September 17 from 11 am - 3 pm. To complement the rare treasures
found at the sale, you can find a huge display of commercial bulbs at the Shop. Discover every kind of tulip under the sun, onions,
garlic, crocuses and much much more!

Bundle up against the cool
autumn season with a cozy
scarf. We have wool, silk and
cotton-blend scarves with
fantastic colour block,
geometric, First Nations, and
floral (of course!) designs. Or
brighten up a rainy day with a
colourful umbrella featuring
artwork by Renoir and Monet.

The Shop and Garden Centre at UBC Botanical Garden offers unique plants, accessories, quality gifts and knowledgeable
service seven days a week. Our focus on local products make us a popular spot for all of our visitors. All proceeds from the Shop
and Garden Centre directly support UBC Botanical Garden.

The Shop and Garden Centre is run by the Friends of the Garden (FOGs), a unique group of volunteers who do everything from
buying and displaying the merchandise to providing plants, seeds, flower arrangements and wreaths.
Our Shop hours are 9:30 am to 5:00 pm daily and until 8:00 pm on Thursdays only until September 22. For more information,
email garden.fogs@ubc.ca, call 604.822.4529 or drop by for a drink and a snack!
Connect with the Garden on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram!
Thank you for supporting UBC Botanical Garden.
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